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MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS 

OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF JORDAN 
IN THE COUNTY OF SCOTT 

March 10, 2015 
  
 
1.0 CALL TO ORDER 
  
Present: Tom Sand, Sally Schultz, Donna Breeggemann, Jeff Will. Absent: Gene Flynn. 
 
Also Present: Laura Holey, Andrew Barbes, Jo Foust 
 
2.0 ADOPT AGENDA 
 
Motion Sally Schultz second Donna Breeggemann to approve 2.0 ADOPT AGENDA. Motion 
approved. Vote all ayes. 
 
3.0 APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 

A. February 10, 2015 Planning Commission Minutes 
 

 
Motion Donna Breeggemann second Sally Schultz to approve February 10, 2015 Planning 
Commission Minutes. Motion approved. Vote all ayes. 
 
4.0 PUBLIC HEARINGS 
 

A. Condition Use Permit 230 Broadway ST- Outdoor Patio 
 

Rob Mishica of 225 Water Street noted that more engineering with drainage and run off issues 
should be a concern.  He also noted concerns for noise, trash and a bar outside of his home and 
office. 
 
Barbra Johnston 200 Broadway St asked about smoking in that area.  
 
Tim Roets, Owner of Roets Brewery, spoke that he has places hours of operation on the patio, 
smoke free patio and wanted to work with the City to coordinate drainage.   
 
Tom Sand had Mr. Roets present further detain on the brewery business. 
 
Motion Jeff Will second Donna Breeggemann to approve A. Condition Use Permit 230 
Broadway ST- Outdoor Patio contingent upon drainage plan from City Engineer. Motion 
approved. Vote all ayes. 
 
5.0 NEW BUSINESS 
 

http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=298af14e-7a6e-4a5b-8187-eb35a1218aef&time=1
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=298af14e-7a6e-4a5b-8187-eb35a1218aef&time=1
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=bf868270-56bb-4b15-9cb3-16f6cf9d9ad7&time=3
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=bf868270-56bb-4b15-9cb3-16f6cf9d9ad7&time=3
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=9a6e03af-29ac-46f0-af68-7c68c2c79d67&time=23
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=9a6e03af-29ac-46f0-af68-7c68c2c79d67&time=23
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=0655b976-c1a3-4fb0-b045-5b6b87803d98&time=24
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=0655b976-c1a3-4fb0-b045-5b6b87803d98&time=24
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=08227716-4688-443f-ba2e-33708bf1acdf&time=50
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=08227716-4688-443f-ba2e-33708bf1acdf&time=50
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=710a6e94-5ad9-4b50-9187-ee80d22455ab&time=52
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=710a6e94-5ad9-4b50-9187-ee80d22455ab&time=52
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=32591787-7228-41a9-b2a6-292094ac92b1&time=2252
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=32591787-7228-41a9-b2a6-292094ac92b1&time=2252
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A. Zoning Ordinance Amendments 
 

Joanne Foust presented zoning amendments and asked for a call for a public hearing.  These 
amendments are areas that were missed with the code was codified last year.  Foust also asked 
direction for impervious surface coverage for the C-3 due to the number of requests for variances 
in this district.  
 
Planning Commission had consensus to call for a public hearing and to increase the impervious 
surface coverage to 70% in the C-3 District.  
 
Motion Donna Breeggemann second Sally Schultz to call for a public hearing for Zoning 
Ordinance Amendments. Motion approved. Vote all ayes. 
 
6.0 OLD BUSINESS 
 

A. Rental Housing Policy 
 

 
Joanne Foust summarized the ordinance for the public. Multiple landlords were in attendance.   
 
James Terwedo asked about the legal aspects with conducting a background check.  He also 
noted that this type of policy would require every landlord to implement a lease with their tenant, 
which is government overstepping. Many Landlords had consensus that they should be notified 
of crimes that take place on property.  Landlords asked about enforcement of new policy and if 
the policy will accommodate homes that predated 1940 with regards to building code.  Mr. 
Wierke, a landlord to multiple buildings noted this policy coming up a few years ago and noted 
that the market dictates the needs and the city does should not be involved.  He did comment that 
he likes Shakpoee’s policy for Crime Free Housing. Many landlords also thought the inspection 
sheet was written clearly and a tenant guide would be a good tool. 
 
Mayor Mike Shaw was in attendance and noted that the checklist is important and is a good tool 
for everyone 
 
Commissioners commented that this should be a tool for landlords to use to help preserve their 
investments within the community.  Implementing this policy should be down more through 
education than enforcement.  
 
The audience continued an open dialogue on who would conduct the inspections with consensus 
of a fire fighter being an good applicant for safety.  Landlords also discussed utility bills. 
 
Commissioners thanked all the audience for attending and providing feedback on the policy.  
Commissioners directed staff to move forward with further review for next meeting. 
 
7.0 PLANNERS REPORT 
 

A. Next Regular Meeting- Tuesday, April 14, 2015 
 

http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=c2628038-2276-4cdc-83bd-80c4429f8a68&time=2257
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=c2628038-2276-4cdc-83bd-80c4429f8a68&time=2257
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=d257265a-6977-42e7-8a35-9fcacf71ad26&time=3073
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=d257265a-6977-42e7-8a35-9fcacf71ad26&time=3073
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=a37c8dfa-d167-4703-ad3b-a88845794cdd&time=3074
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=a37c8dfa-d167-4703-ad3b-a88845794cdd&time=3074
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=903fafae-4288-478d-83b9-de1d2c9cb4b4&time=8238
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=903fafae-4288-478d-83b9-de1d2c9cb4b4&time=8238
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=a076aa67-4540-4d51-8b5d-8b80d1b61d4f&time=8242
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=a076aa67-4540-4d51-8b5d-8b80d1b61d4f&time=8242
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B. Hotel/Clancy's Update 
 
Laura Holey, Planner, noted that many memos for the Hotel Development will be coming to 

the April Planning Commission Meeting. 
 

C. Park Commission Update 
Planners commented that the City Council direct Park Application to be reviewed by the 

Personal Committee in April and appoint a new Park Commission in May.  
 

8.0 CITY COUNCIL MEMBER UPDATE 
 
9.0 COMMISSIONER MEMBER REPORT 
 
10.0 ADJOURNMENT 
 
Motion Donna Breeggemann second Sally Schultz to Adjourn. Motion approved. Vote all ayes. 
 

http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=77beb355-6289-4890-91a5-8c6da54b42b1&time=8249
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=77beb355-6289-4890-91a5-8c6da54b42b1&time=8249
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=46c8884d-ca54-4300-9064-f0a745320237&time=9411
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=46c8884d-ca54-4300-9064-f0a745320237&time=9411
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=27027248-4edb-4bd5-9b19-9e369a7e99d1&time=9422
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=27027248-4edb-4bd5-9b19-9e369a7e99d1&time=9422
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=eade76f8-a0ef-4251-a851-ccda93305ea8&time=9562
http://jordan-mn.granicus.com/wordlinkreceiver.php?clip_id=2f9bb3ba-a726-47fa-a2aa-baf2193440a9&meta_id=eade76f8-a0ef-4251-a851-ccda93305ea8&time=9562

